Known Issue: KI9.2-3 Print Run Control Page—Number of Copies

**POSTED:** Friday, November 6, 2015

**STATUS:** Active

**PO Print Run Control Page- Number of Copies**

When entering a value of ‘1’ in the Number of Copies field, two copies are printing.

Note: PO Dispatch appears to be working correctly and does not have this issue.

**Navigation:** Purchasing > Purchase Orders > Review PO Information > Print POs

**Functional Workaround:** When entering the desired value of Number of Copies to print, reduce your number by 1 to obtain the desired number of copies. If you wish to print only 1 copy, you should enter a zero (0).
Estimated Resolution:
This issue is currently being researched and an update will be provided when an expected resolution date is determined. It will not be resolved in the 5.0 release.

MORE INFORMATION AND SUPPORT: For business impact emergency issues, contact the ITS Helpdesk immediately at 706-583-2001 or 1-888-875-3697 (toll free within Georgia). For non-urgent issues, contact the ITS Helpdesk via the self-service support website at http://www.usg.edu/customer_services. (This service requires a user ID and password. E-mail helpdesk@usg.edu to obtain self-service login credentials.)

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES: For information about ITS maintenance schedules or Service Level Guidelines, please visit http://www.usg.edu/customer_services/service_level_guidelines. For USG services status, please visit http://status.usg.edu.